Congenital myasthenic syndromes: II. Syndrome attributed to abnormal interaction of acetylcholine with its receptor.
A 21-year-old woman had myasthenic symptoms since birth that responded poorly to anticholinesterase therapy. Tests for acetylcholine receptor (AChR) antibodies were negative. An intercostal muscle specimen was obtained to investigate the character of the neuromuscular transmission defect. There were no immune deposits at the endplates. The quantal content of the endplate potential was normal. Miniature endplate potentials and currents were very small, but the number of AChR per endplate was normal. On electron microscopy, the synaptic vesicles were of normal size, the junctional folds were intact, and the density and distribution of AChR on the folds was normal. The kinetic properties of AChR were studied by analysis of acetylcholine (ACh)-induced current noise. The mean single channel conductance was normal. The noise power spectrum was abnormal, containing two components of different time course. This could result from an abnormal interaction of ACh with AChR, or from two populations of AChR at the endplate. The second possibility is unlikely because if two populations of AChR were present at the endplate, then both would have to have low conductance to explain the small miniature endplate current, but the average conductance of the channels that did open was normal.